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2016 Tricom Client
Conference
Registration is Now Open!

Get the latest industry
news, resources and
updates right to your
newsfeed by liking Tricom

Last month we brought you a host of legislative updates that are both pending
(changes to the FLSA Exemption Rules) and confirmed (WOTC extension to 2019).
We weren’t able to cover all the changes in just one newsletter, so this month we’re
bringing you even more updates.

on Facebook and following
us on Twitter!

The potential date for the announcement of the FLSA Exemption Rules has been
announced. Click through to read what to expect in terms of changes to minimum
salaries and duty requirements.

April Industry
Insider Webinar:

Better On-boarding:
Creating a Competitive
Advantage

The I-9 Form is set to expire, and the US Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS)
is seeking comments on proposed changes. We’ll share with you the link to make
comments.

Date: Thursday, April 28,
2 pm EDT / 1 pm CDT

We also have ACA Updates, including changes to the “Cadillac Tax” and 1095C
reporting. Also, we’ll share with you a large carrier that may be leaving the exchange.

Duration: 1 hour
Cost: COMPLIMENTARY

CLICK HERE TO READ MORE ABOUT LEGISLATIVE UPDATES AND WHAT YOU NEED
TO DO TO BE PREPARED.

Register now! »

April’s Industry Insider Webinar: Better On-boarding: Creating a
Competitive Advantage
Thursday,NEW
April
28,
YORK
2 pm EDTLIVINGSTON
/ 1 pm CDT
CHERRY HILL

Register now! »

Events:

212-390-8407
973-422-1100
856-779-8700

April 21 – 22 — Alabama
Staffing Association 2016 Annual
Meeting. Hyatt Regencey —
Wynfrey Hotel, Hoover, AL.
alabamastaffing.net.
May 12 – 14 — North Carolina
Association of Staffing
Professionals 2016 Spring
Conference. Wrightsville Beach,
NC. ncasp.com.

The failure to adhere to best practices in on-boarding and off-boarding temporary
May 18 – 21 — California
employees leaves staffing companies at a competitive disadvantage and open to
Staffing Professionals 2016
potential liability. Join Tricom and Becker LLC for our April Industry Insider webinar
Annual Staffing and Recruiting
series designed to help staffing companies assess and overhaul certain aspects of
Conference. Renaissance Indian
their on-boarding and off-boarding processes to incorporate various best practices,
Wells Resort & Spa, Indian Wells,
Becker
an unique
commitment
limit potential liability and improve efficiencies. We will
also has
discuss
at length
several to the staffing industry.
CA. cspnet.org.
developments impacting best practices, including: Through the “Becker Staffing Institute” and our leadership
role in various staffing associations, our Staffing Attorneys
May 19 — Midwest Staffing
keep abreast of the latest legal and business developments
Background Checks
Conference. Holiday Inn, Rolling
in the staffing industry. That dedication to understanding the
Wage and Hour Trends
IL. Issaworks.com.
staffing industry helps our attorneys remain up toMeadows,
date on the
Class Action Suits (Best Practices and Waivers) best legal and business practices within the industry, which
May 25 — New York Staffing
delivers a tangible advantage to our staffing clients.
Off-boarding

•
•
•
•

Association Super Seminar Day,
Offsite, New York, NY.
We deliver our services through a cost-effective and transparent
By the end of this session, you’ll know the best on-boarding practices to create a
NYStaffing.org.
project management based model. Through this model, we
competitive advantage for your staffing firm.
provide our clients with firm pricing and time tables for the
May 30 — Tricom offices closed
delivery of work.
for Memorial Day holiday.
For more information, please contact Staffing Group Co-Chairs:

New On Tricom.com:

Martin L. Borosko, Esq. / mlborosko@becker.legal / Direct dial # 973-251-8921
Meet the
Timothy J. Szuhaj, Esq. / tszuhaj@becker.legal

Expert
Rick Gehrke, Tricom’s
/ Direct dial # 973-251-8955
“Money Man”
Rick Gehrke is Tricom’s
COO and Director of Cash
Management. Rick joined the Tricom
team in 1998 — right out of college
after completing his Bachelor of
Finance degree at the University of
Wisconsin – Milwaukee. After working
as a payroll specialist for his first several
years with Tricom, and then becoming
a payroll lead, Rick was promoted to
Director of Cash Management in 2002. As
Director of Cash Management, he oversees
all funds that come in and go out of Tricom.
That’s why we call him the “Money Man.”

Rick’s business philosophy he’s followed
from his first job having a paper route and
throughout his career is to focus on what you
do best, and be the best at what you do. He feels
this attitude is embraced at Tricom as well.
Tricom clients agree. Alex from Staffing Specifix explains. “I’ve had issues where certain
customers are trying to play funny games, or it happens where an invoice might not
get paid, and then you have to have a charge off and things of that nature. Tricom
works with you. Who does that? Well, these guys do.”
When not helping clients like Alex, Rick loves summer in Wisconsin and going to music
festivals. He also enjoys traveling and spending as much time as possible with his
goddaughter. If you ask Rick to describe himself in three words, he’ll tell you that he’s
funny, loyal and dedicated (and people that know Rick would agree!).

2016 Tricom Client Conference
Online conference registration is now
available! Click here to learn more about
the Tricom’s 2016 Client Conference,
October 19-21 in Milwaukee including
registration, as well as a link to take
advantage of Tricom’s special discounted
hotel rate. You won’t want to miss informative sessions on topics such as ACA Updates,
finding qualified candidates, state of the industry, OSHA’s Temporary Help Initiative,
and more!

March’s Industry Insider webinar,
More Than Just Cute Puppies:
Using Social Media to Grow Your
Business, is now online. These
days, social media is more than
just a place to share pictures
of your cute puppy or shots of
the meal you just made. Social
platforms provide a very real
way to grow your business and
increase brand engagement.
Learn how to approach social
media as a tool for your staffing
firm, including the importance
of social media, social media
“dos and don’ts”, best practices,
defining goals, and creating
content. By the end of this
session, you’ll know how to
use the social platforms of
Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and
Instagram as a tool to grow your
business. Click here to view the
presentation.

April Fun Fact:
April 22 is the 46th anniversary
of the first Earth Day celebration,
originally started in the U.S.
by Senator Gaylord Nelson.
Currently recognized in
192 countries, Earth Day is
celebrated by more than one
billion people across the globe
by raising awareness, cleaning
green spaces, planting trees,
and more. For example, did
you know that recycling one
aluminum can saves enough
energy to power a television for
three hours?
Source: softschools.com
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Becker has an unique commitment to the staffing industry.
Through the “Becker Staffing Institute” and our leadership
role in various staffing associations, our Staffing Attorneys
keep abreast of the latest legal and business developments
in the staffing industry. That dedication to understanding the
staffing industry helps our attorneys remain up to date on the

